
THE DtA h StNMER.
Ah, how she ainne and went I so siealthily
That'6'no can make the obort lived periods
E-ven withll their wealth of blooms and songs

of birds,
No other than a dream.

And yet the Sunmer itis Vbihold no gift,
Suel as God anhully bonds. The gratuful

bhower,
The glorious w0bbito, and the healthful

Ia.o blossb eh passing he'u,.
Th so6d Utme and its cheerful pmIs'eos
Of Ilh reward for labor have bon gtvoi,
With Iisolous fruite, and llowers, like con1-

mers filled
\Vith Lte sweet breath 'of Ileaven.

E"ven now, while wrapped in royal drape-

ILfeless upon her bier the 8unmmer hlies,
The hills, as if tinoonscious of hos fite,

Still wear their rich green dyou.
so quietly slie left us, and so fair
The blusliing blossoms looked that last she

kissed,
We ilid not deeni that Anywliel o1i ehrth

So soon sho vould bo tuissed.
But now I lie sunlfght falls with pailor bennis,
And sadder lo-k3 iupoh 1lie teteer grass,
And winds, al, ine! th'o plailive, w6mdoi'-

iug winds,
('hant <irgos as tley paus

While the lone cricket by my cottage dov-,
All tendency to lighter iookIs resthvaiiig,
Breaks the dovp stillness of thin Aht.tmunal

With rythiiacul complaining.
Hotowhero a Sufinmr Wails that in due

time
Will dofie and sihile upol thIs dtd due's

sleping,
And open lato bloom the folded buds

Which Spring hIas in her keeping.
AntI those who wait and walth will greetWilli cheerb
iaoh jyods sighAl of her queenly conming,
Andil ar ill break out in ft6igain,

Sweet as the broohlet's humnig.
1hIai1 one by one the hurrying seasons pass,Each cycle narrower to our htunan 1eem-

iig,
Till, glancing backwardolo ! tho brief years

lit
.ilke swito dilftshb 'dreiliiing.

tinly the doltl A Irul, of'nal our nots,.lke timlid sthrs fron! out tLht darkness steal-
ing,

8trike thei puro ligilis along ibe slpo of
Time,

Lif 'a real worth rovealihig.

SATURDAY NIGHT,
Swuit to Ihe soul the parting rayWliOh uhers placidU evening In,When with the still expiring day,The Sabbath's penoeful hours bagin-low gratoful to the anxious breast,The sacred hours of Ioly rest.
I love the blush, of vernal bloom,
When morning gilds itight's sullen tear,

4nd dear to a the tiourtiful gloottOf aututun's Sabbath of the year;A nd purer pleastres, joys sublittio,
Await tie dawn of holy tjio.
Hushed Is the tumult of the ilay

All worldly caro and business ondob;\Vhile soft the vespor breezos play
To hytmn the glad return of peace-Oh, season blest 1 Oh, tuomont givenTo turn tho vagrant thoughts to bqaven.

What though involved in It,rlu night,
To lovolost fortins of nature fado ;

Yet mid t.he gloom shall heavenly lightWith Joy tihe contrite heart pervade,
Oh, thou, (reat Hottro of light divine,Witlh beaus thoral ladden mino.
Often this hallowed hour shall come,
Oh, raiso my thoughts frot enitlily tIhings,And bear thom io my heavenly hone,On living faith's immortal wings-'Till the last gleamr of life deaeny,To oiie oternal Sabbath lay !

[From the fllolimond Dispatch.1
The Wheat Orop---Inquiry into thoT(Aus-

03 of its Frequoent Failure,
Theli repealed fhtiltire of the wheat

6r >ps of VTirainiia for ai sorica of years--
sometimes thme almost ttal failuRro -
natutrally Ilads to an inv'estigationl of
the causes. Under thio full conviction
t'int these are in a great measure re-
movable, nd( that, wi',h proper precatu
tions the cultunro of wvheat may be ren-*
doted as safe and remunteirative in t his
olimato now as formerly, a fewv augges-fions are respoetfutlly stlbmitted to the
ihrmers of theo Stato.

Perhapsa the greatest evil that wheat..
$owo1% hia've to con tehd with is ie rtust.T'his, however, is noe more mncidental to
our climate (other things bemng egual)rhnta to any othtor'thoro wheat is culi-

- tatd exten~sive4f. Wb frequently
hiave a superabunnance of railn, but sol.dora SO much as ini England, the sunessof' wihoso harvest materially depends on
a- fow good days at the period of tmttri-
ty. Excess of rain there is alit to pro-
d'uco sproutinl'g an the fiel'd--ad disastec'
which seldom happens hero. If' the
English farmers can escape this, and gel
their wen.vt honsed or stacked in goodord'or, thu &oni,iiy i& selttom afilicted by
the calamity ofa short, crop. ItL nmhy
be sometimes above and somet.imesbelow an average;l but tho weight ofthte grain (the the test by wvhich its
qualit:y is to be .judged) is believed to be
seldopi'or never so delicient as it. hasbeen with th' greator p)artofthe Virgin-.iftop for several years.,Io avoid rutst, the causes wldhit in.
duoe it shohlibo u1ndrstood. Modern,seienee has shied much light on the sub.
Jbot. Rist is not the.effect of extravas-
ation oli tleo s,p of the stbm atid blades,cobsequenil on a plethorio .growthi of the
plant. Xt comes from iiiout, and not
from y(iLhiij t is in fact a ftung do.veloped onul avt Cdtrtaiti seaISont ahd
under certa in atmospheori& colIitions.
The~air is filloud with mayriads ol spores,iilobCorvablb to' the nakcd eye ; abid.theso settling on a rank growth ot'Whieat;ilisuiltry wealthier soon germinate, and,tiItnsnor. paraesto in developed te if
iJy sningt, Tho blakl rut st arlikes its!dotis tethostak and blade, ruipturing
(I L 4An ;iwIioe the. attacmentl of3
the tod rust is so slight as to yield'. par-:4hl oxhist shower or rain. 'Th

h~Iileuthero is nonb'solhte I1re1vertiveaghi6st?ti iVis %ery giracticabIe, by
ndiciou preparation of the soil atud a'

effectui . yry great ttneasure. :er-i

ons of careful observation aro aware
lint it does not make itq appearance- Ar
ve are now spealing partictlarly 6_, t of,
lack rust-until about the midd 'e saf bo
rom tho l0th to the 15ti, of Julie, Sttvben th-6 stalk has attamod its fill to
,rowth, the train just formed, and by of
he time, or imdceed Vather beore, Anly re<
iango in color has tnken place. Tihe to
anke theo growth the moi'e liablo is the al
,rop to be attacked-. In wh,d&t tye'nib'g Cd
)y tihe 12th of 1uho t1ib Yust ecatcely
,ver makes its appearance; wheb it rip. Ans Lter than the 20th it seldom elatsi-polimng 'n or about the 20th, as it;enerally doo in this climate, the weath-
!r for !overal days previous is wlatched Ni
vith ibtenso anxiety, as the safety of rei
ho crop is deponedit oi clear skies aid w'

Iry witids. to

A kid ol whealt that woliid p'etty timilormly ripen by the 10th of Jtii,o
vould be an inestimablo treasure to anvlieat growers in Virginia. We have
lad such varieties in past tifib, anld ficshy can wo not Iavo lieni again ?- PIaniv persons, now living, remember PIC,be (ld white May wheat, arnd the early thi11Irp4 trnw. They came to tle soytheo
ii a very few days of each otlic, the tic
ormer being a little the earliet of ti i
Avo. I'he hite May was Somtl-Aimies
nut inl the last week inl May ; generally 1)0
Lhe first weelc in June, sCarcelv vvek oflater thait thie 10th. It was, without
doubt, tho mot, perfect wheat ever da
grown in this chmite, makiig a 11mr raisuperior to any matinaitctured in tihose tdays, and often .woighilng sixty.sik lbs.
to the bushol. It was also very produc.Live on rich land, frequently' yieldingupwards of thirty bushels to tho acre
The pirldo was egnlly productive, per-hiapm rather more so 'and tveit,id well 0but it ia ittl tidihly grain. A lot ofseven acres is remembered which vielded
lorty bushols to tho aere. Both of al
those varieties have long become extinct,
moro iirough carelesDes, probably ii tiisavimg pIro Cebd than from aiiy 6tdic' icause. Since then a long cataldAe b of
varieties might be olmroratA babb
having a run for a fow years and thliengiving place to a new favorite.
We would earnestly reCommn1ild to at

w% heat grbwvors to hpae no pains and tirctsonablu exPense in endeavoring to co
procure some one or ohore varieties rlp' tipoiing earlier than those now in commot etcultivation. We see such advertised b' pt,the sedsei, and they afb leAs' worthy thof a trial. But eveh when obtained, and tothey aro found to 'lvo shtisfaction., the tjlb
utimost vigilanb sfould bb exercised inl ifi
preventitig thimn froin dgenerating. oqDill'erent kinds of wheat soctded on tlo mi
atime ari gd ripeiing ribout the same 1i(itime, ar oxceedingly liablo to mix ; and ru5ii, is beived to be one of the chief cans. ox
es of tlie spoedy deterioation of so many Tfavorite iari.eies. W oN ce new of 0
a gCntleiiiain 'vho made it a rogular prac. sc'Lico to go Lhreigh lis wheatiliolds every ro
year as tle grain was ripening, carefully W(selecting the purest and most. forward afrears-Oiioigh, say, to yl)d a bushel 'of c(grain. This lo sowed in a lot by itselfi etand the second year tho produbt was
suficient, to seed hN Nfliolo crop; ByIhis mijans the quality and productivo.
ness of his crops was kept up as long as
lie lived. A similar practico universal 01
ly obtains among market gardeners, ho
whose profits dInpend very much on of
havin'- the earliest and bust vegetables Ve
mmarlket. is
Nor siowhl sneh acIi 'd be deem. te

ed toO tro'ublesomo, especially wvhen it is Tli
borne in mind that of all the productions se
of the earth on which human life is de- wv
pendent wheat is the most precnrious, orl
nd its treatmi'en'. the. aVo'st Aifmill'; p
Rfec is liable to but few ennalties ; oats, 0s
if t.he season is at all propitious, yiel wi
abumndantly' ; aind corn, we all knew, is pothe grossAm. of feeders ; while wheat th
requires almost as cafeful n'mttdr s dn tir

After some experieiice and mnucoi' ob: od
servat ion and study for fifty years, tjhu li
writer is convintcethat the preparation Bi
of land for wheatt us, in the majority of he
cases, the velf opposite of wvhat. it sh!
should- bb. 1hdtly bef'or' difl' thoc'se us
imphrofod plows came int.o use, the cus- CO
tom was to break up the soil only a few 19iiiihhs decep; and reduce the surface a tur
flne tilthm by.shallow cress ployvings&' tei
Now, it is turned ever to: the aepth of 'a
eight or ten inches, baryihig ilot tiret. he~
quently a vast quantity of vegetable oul
matter. Most farmers are adverse to th
re-fallowing, because the coat of vegeta wvl
t.idh it thotijght to improvo the soih- P."
1poubt less it, does; but the immediate de
object, and indeod the chief object, is to TI
get; a good crop). Thait ',his objact can w
hb attained under these coniditions we l
beg lt'ave respect ful.ly to call in question. en
A\ potra soil' s fataI t'o sudaecse ih' wiieafcult.ure; a necessary condition is com-
pactness. HTaving strict reference to tYtime mafnne'r of growth, it is believed to of
bie perfectly philosophical to ay t iat the §U
roots of' t;he wheat pltui, slidd'1h ave A i
solid bed to rest on, and a ridl, friable ri
soil to spread in. The most successful loi
wheoat.grower we ever kneww-or one of Oin
the most successul-turned' in'his clover thi
sod' with a light two-liarse phobas est-- Ely.as practicable in thmo season for fd.~lii
loimg, not burying tihe vegetable cov- so
orimg so deepi but, what the atmosphore bg
sp)eedily acted upon antd decomnppsed it.
At, soed-tinto dio grouind' wfus futethor! '

prepared by' the old fashioned coultcr-- de
not rovdrsitig' the sil'buit simly stirring- b)it up. HIerewa(a bed,pre'pared' forthe ol
wheat, having all thme benefit of the 'lo, oh
ver fallow and of the fettilidn'g giussesderived from thme atmiosplidre.§Ii wNri.ter would' refer to another farmer, equ~jly stcCesful (util he' introduced thelbuthiroe-horgo ilot on his farm ;. .fter'whioh like. 4p e(ffi Jbolks, '

lie was-ah other men,-"
"No namu vhio lias not' tried it' sa1 -t,amate tho amnount of' hebolnflphc' a

looe sur(.tt*ge cetiiqs frathi thic a: l
muosphiere.- Aflteroexposuro f'ira modtf
or wewo'.the crust being occasioiv brolk,
en, the efiedt In alfnost einal to an ap-'pliettonooffmsitoi and it is. cortainily. lnathe chie'pet of alh :nodes of- 'fertilis;. fo,ig~

tI spPetrully-submi ted; that theFatkIhng Ai'in the prodtict por.. acre

alle dk w1jea-w in d,atrif:h North and South, of7 o1TV i
Itea, 'sIattributable in a great rpeaj6rethe'irational method of prepratiortho soil, as not being adapted to th

[urenents of the whoatplant; and not
the exhaustioh in the loil of the miUe
inAre iebts entering into the forihann of the grain.,*
Trewohoroits,Bomb-Shell--LIvely Time

I An Mademy.
Readurs of our pap-r, i4i(> i4e M
alivillo. at, tho cluo of the war,- wilniember the Con of' relics of bath' wid
r which were sent and carriud awayI he North. Not a c(llego or iislilit.
t in tie wholo coior wlich fa,ie.aIn ausiginent of' tIh'o 8u1ggestivicle. Old InIsket1 Aid stbres-, In.
ballaisoid . t abl SlsIll p1istols, etc.

., enriched the cabinels of schewols fat
I (lie scene of s1rifuii wher they wer<
ked up. A friemi o'ours wio ex
red the ceems of the fight abou
S city in 1864, made quite a collec,
ll of rehis, which ho sent. to nit acade
of sole iolb oil the hike sliore-, io
fromn Clovehiml.
A mo,ng the cmisiginmen wati d ll.g(ib.1h11l, which he fultd at. ile foo
Overton Hill, whrelth- it-lurcu chargi
s hinde oil the atterioti of .4-o01l(
Vs' fight, Ahd after wich the Confede
es fled. This sh'll remained int-i
1itRe havine beOi Adelive, or fail
front someCca10 to exploe lto protile. The relies were received b)
preceptor of the inatitution, tnd arte

k'cing a coi ner of his library was Lrans
tpd LB6 th'o oological eppinet, 'i Ollidhe recitation rooms. Hero the sholst,il0d to explode on the battle fiek
d carry dismay and destruction intc
-ranks of the eIeIV rT'Sted quiet.1%

repose until about a %vuck ago. Ot
ocasi6n of the reiiovink d i hb tfis(
which the dibipidated relemlibranlcof
war were contaiiied, two 01ridu:

Ling men discovore(i the liso, ali
vbr havin heell (Adlicated Ill the thoe

UrprojectL03 l that sort, procoedetonce to invesLi;ate the oie in quesn. With a AwUill sleel ro.l thtimmeInced digg ig b't the plug iid
, :orb of thI i'helf, when diero came avade explosion, wihich threw the iw<
Idents bloediig and soeeless upor
3floor, rent the lbialo in wain), shat.

'e the windowa, deSWyed tel cuilinlf
dt,th; dti rooted lip even the floor o
3 room overhead, where a lot of curiS ls were deop in the mysteries o
tid. A ttri.ble comtnotion onsuedd the whAho conmuinnity cam

;hing ito the rqem whencu the sacplosion came. 'T'6ra thb lW' burioni
tiths were foiknd OrdsthiiE it'fofi tin
br, painfully. 1i1d; k(HiIje .14 it nn
1n, not sc!riously hurt. Bint til
>mI is described as a picture. Vhbmld have thought that four yeiror the hills about Naislivillu resound
to the cra.sh of deadly anrtilleYv, tN

lio06 Would have becn aroused in i
iot hamlet, of t ho Northern lakes ?
[Nashville Press and Tines, Oct. 5.

Bonan Exri.os(S AT Yon', P.-
1Thursday last, about noonl, the largier in the extensive car mnnnufactor)Michteal Schall, 1sq., in North Bea
r stot, exploded, completely demol
ing the brick engine house and seat
-ng the debris in every direction.-
tree of' the workmen were at the tim<
itucd outsido en lng their dinner, all o~
lomn were more or less; but not seri
sly inju pd. OWe of hom was. unrutt.y batly above the knee, the otheb
:aped with slight bruises. The boilei
Ls thrown al'nost forty feet from ic
sition into theo yard in 'the direction o
3 blaokemitlsaop; whbire it now lie:
dergomng rep)airs. All the weorkmen
th the exception of those above n1apleft, for dinntor,' otheiwishe tho resul
mettihave boon terrnble to contomphite

sides tho destruction of tho sengini
uso, the wvhole end of the black'smnitl

aally employed, was blown in by theloussmin and the eseping stearm, th<
tor of which paased Ihrought the en
a building it mu tttavpi rodulce
ribll !ta of' bie h'ad th'e nmen' beei a

rk.d heoiq e' o the ex >1hsW,: wat
r timid people wvere approbmemsiveit it was one ot. those 'earthquakaileh are now so frequent in diIlere'n

rts of th World;- btWt'Il.& frs subsi
LI when the truth became known.-

0olarge buildimg was not inured, th
nol forco of thte explosion being con
ed to the engine house and black
ith shop.- York, (Pa.) Dem.

Fmna Ansits.--I i dat4d t~i nine.five out of overy hundred instanece

the bursiZng of a' doublo-barrellec
n ean be traoed tio deofootsa.in tjn 1dfi'rol. 'h reas'on lb emVtnIlj tha~t th(

14si most frequently used and re
ided, perhaps ton tliees to the lof~
o being dischargod .onee, E~vera
po the rigla barrel Is disqlharged thi
>ro or less. by t'he shqok, and tht
~ting of the graiins loaves at spne

~twonI haosandOrfto ,in

frqet oe.avel
sendig ti rn-rod homo wIth om
two stift*6 t idW).'lth'd non dis

gdbarreVerefinio the othe1

4 mietber el the Veronot, te is1

orecetl7 s jl'hyehl,6er uu
l'fbr an adt t(6 4)g inhI1tatltd~
ti s ~ adhlprw nb$j

kt to be pasa b ~th

FbI r the relibi
se disaund. 'dSels

Tl Zrees on ZadIeals.-
1A.6 Aadical 'pross bas n6thing to

say in the, .*Dy o c6nqllidiio. t
0an6t.aidr. to be ratia yet. Itobter I6nmust 'nd6 sIde iu
rapidly than those it has inS>red':ii
the hearttlo people. So,initalli.
ing thelotion of General Gran't

S'orp,y.speak of. itas thq endStt'rV601 ilon-as giving th absur.
aneo that tbo roconstruotion laws AVo
to bo enforced, &c.

Besides that they do not know
enough of Gonoral Grant's views to
&pO.Oulato upon his policy, and anrtiotund'ri&6. to throw any light on the
future. Their,outpourings of jubila.tion and malignity aro thorefore, jusi.
now, the signs of nothing. Trh'ey
are nothing more thi tihe idlo vind.*When Uencral Crant and those \vh'6
have, with him, to do the work, com
id I)Mi'ineiss of bringing ordor out

of chaos, they Imnu.4 approach it with
very different feelijigs from tl-s on
tertaiu6d by tho writors ol'these crazy
editorials.
The Now York Times, edited byt,ho author of the address of the Phi-

delphia Convention of 18'66, which
addresssaw some rights for so.uthern
whitet, somno rong inl 30bord i ittlingtheti tod the nogro, writes now as
though those whites were in opon re-
bollion-had no rights, atiul were to
be pub down by General (irant and
brough lt huibly lo th6 dunet. 1ioi.
ever, "Minor Topies" in that paperlets down slightly. Sce article on
the Phioplicies.-
The Now York Tribune is lost inl

admil-atioll 'of t,io plrppitious d(y of
' b1btionnd let ff id iari

ous and praylerful scintimnilits
"Not a cloud was visible thrdigh-

out its gOldeln hours, whili closed
with a glorious evening for 'olegraph-ing and rojoicing. .caveii grant that
Lhb i1p1PIy, a.uir,iep of the day may
bo filly justiidd b'. the lrosperityand happinams of tbo no'* dral yo fidlyushered in ! Live (lhe Republic!''So far so good. But nobody wants
the 'Mkibune to fix mattors.

''ho Now York Herald (indepon.dont); ofte"r i'emarking that the Demo-
crats threw. their chances overboard
by noininat ig Seymour and thus in-
sured the d0ction of Grant, says:'Lt ifs 1iIv peacO' is his [Gnlo-ral Q14A]. 1iotto: We look now to
see thoso words converted into acts-
to see the olive branch substituted for
the sword in the Southern States,
negro supcomacy quietly superceded,and such measures adopted as will
create harmony out of discord in that
gdnlal and frutitTtul p'ort?6n of oui
couintry Wfitisd in the States now
sufoinig fron a mistaken and vindic.
tive policy. We look also, and h01)e-
fully to this, that after the 4th of
.March noxt there will be a check put.
upon the monstrous corruptionswhich prevail iN Il it departmentsof IhoGovernment ; thiti, eConom - shall
succeed extravagance in the di"Aburso.
ments of tile public fids; that tlic publie debt shall be redieed as rapidly as
possible, and that the taxes which press
upon the people shial Uo nad6 inlore

"The people expect Lti't d(Iuerialdrait will accomplish all this, and if he
fails to (10: 0 lie will not have completedthe purpose foi. which he is elected.--
13uti we have great,confidence in Gene.

The JHerald has been very consistent
tin its eurse duiring the whole campaign.
The views here expressed it, has steadily
entertained.
The New York IWorldl, in a long

~editb6'1T 6d?ogig the Democracy (oi-
a. lght 'thef havo,. made; and, urgest,hem to remiain wvell bna'ded and forti-
fied for future strug~gles. It has nothn,ag
to eay of whatl it expects from the.Presi-
dent olect.---Ric/a nonJd Dispatch/.

was cu.rrently reported yesterday that
on Thursday evening a delegation of
the Republican leaders waited en
Gilbert. Pillsbury and offered him a
suni1 of ioy equal to his anticoipa-
ed two years' salary as Mayor if he
wAutld ~ithilh'aw front tsh6 cativass or
allo# thacuni to arrange his ticket. 'Ho
doolined both offers peremptorily,
saying that lhe wvas ealled of God. to
:r41o over.this.* pe.opher and could notab6ndon his high mission. We are
glad Mr. Pillsbury took such a lofty
position, foi- really we would regret to
see men who scprn to- ht t'l&'go'dof the di't' af hii throwv so much
rihoney away. They deserve the
thtit fthe autnuntty fo' tryig to
substitute even anothe' Rl publ,pan
for suoh a an as Pillsbury ; but lon.
Ii. D.Tene is sore te bea(1tIr P.

bdd ia'buts',- and -therefofo theyDutirliold4n totJieir anoy

OAL1.ORnIA W' u F. Ar.--Tho San

*dittIbti' di' ah Joaquin county -pro-d,uqo 46 bualmderof wheaogt and 84 bushd
ola efbarloy to the jude. The Chili
club wheatj' 'lidkoio raiIrdd jLkosAngoloe odtintf, gilds 80 bushels of
wheat end 160' btshi614 "6f barld9 to

gtatqd,raproid&witoutthe us
of any-kindofnaanuro or fortlliz.er,qi~oP wsrintd sonsbjino. In .Iug..aidin. soils undcir t10& nlksa~tirf'ct
staW.ft i clthtton,. 82 bushels of

pfafg rt lered a,verybio orop.,fot8i 0 bushols por

*ibh arraA, ~ ithrh

fth±ndooqfrd A$ d t dema
6 edid'lis lMt.*i ttonKb4we'* 0 dei4h

OO rItiK *Ibfio,jfgd. Tho UVdtod gfld-

LleeA wlt~a high #8inplimedi totId asg .uJyr and a manm,

NA toklbr1efeig
3ateholorB are style&by- inarrieM

Un .wh6 hwo ppt th6r.foot ill it, as
nly half-perfeetqd boAgk].ohoorfo6sragabonds, but-half a.pair,6f- soissors,rud irany oth'Wr o4ioalous titles are
;lvenl to them ; whilo '0n the otheyiand, they oxtol'their state as one of
ittehi pdrfkct-b4 that a 0l1ange fromarth t6iTeavnO w6d bo oinwhat
f a doubtful good. If they are so
appy, why don't Clioy enjoy thoir
iappineRs' and hold their tonguosibout it I Whi do half tho ifeY cgotmaYrid for ? .imply that thoy May
lavo somebody to darn their stockings,
sew buttons on their shirts, and trot,
Labios ; that. they indy havo soni-

dy, as a married man1 01100 said1, "to
[ul) 'o0 their b>ot3 whent they ar 'ailttle balny.
'lhese follow are alwys talkin'ftboit tio lonliness 0 butchoUors.

Loneliness, iide'd ! % ho is potted
0odath by- ladies With manringoblelaught.ers-iiivited to te:t and even-
ilg partios, and told to drop Il -justivhui it is convoniont I The bachol-
31r.

Wvlbo lives inl clover all hislays, andwilon ho dic! hI 1%wers SLItrewn onl hliv
Irave by the girls who could not en.trap hhn ? 'Ihe batcholor.
Who strewed flowers oi the mar-

ried miati's grave ? 'I'he widpW ? Nota bit of it*; she pn1lIs doii tie toimb-
,Ano llat a six wock'o grief hasset p1)in her heart ; sho gocs and gets mar-
ried again,sho does.
Who goes to bed early be"au40.tim10

liangs so heavily on 13 suidttldors t
'v. utitrled man.
Who gets a scolding for picking bii

Ahe softest part of the bed, and forwvakig up the baby in the morning ?The married ialn.
Who has wood to split, husd.t.llit

ing to do. and iharket.ing to do, theydting ones (o w-3sh1, and the lazy fit.
Vants to look after ? The Married
Mall.
Who is taeni up for whipping 1iswife ? The married mllih
Who gets divoroes ? Th married

maan.

Finally, who has got the 86riptures
>n his sido ? The bachelor. St.
Paul knew what lhe was about when
to said " l that marribs iot does
ottor."

Star A icutural WorksC
Illc Alblill.y Co-1011 Gill 1l1tiifil rill ,g Co,
11iauacturerd of the Celebrated "S.7'4I4"
Colion iinsa and condensers, "8''t I"

Thrashint; 1achince, S1'.A R" Lcver
and Endles Chuin Horse 'om,

era, and other Agricultural
Afachincry.

Ult "Star" Colloi Uin and Condenser
have taken ; Prmcilumts in 'every

nstance whero entered at. Southern- Fairs,
tompoting yivilthe betOlia, ofiho coun-
I.ry nd11o by of her Parties.

At. tite two Great Fairs of the Mechanics'
ind Agrioultural Association, held at New1rt4ali succoevsIvely lit Novobcii-, 1800,
knd January, 1808, the "STA R" Gin and
:,ondenser took Silyat hoth Fairs .XW .l
h1e-Premiums offered on itis at Cone1en-
iers, against. a compelition embracing all
ther G ins of ay provi.nence .in ile coim -

ry. Also' Al L h Iast two Slato Fairs held
it St. Louis, Mo., t'ur Gin and Condenser
ook the First .'remitim against it powerful:0m1petition.
The Condenser aitlluoliioit bei'ig iew to

nost planters, wo Nvislh to say that it enl-
irely obviates the necessily of a "lint.
rom, as with iIt. a (in may be used in t.he
pen air and Itho sheot or bat as it is .is.
aharged from the Condense Is reniety forthe press. it cifectually cleans the cotton
af sanud and -dirt and mtakes the work of
ginnling free from the danger of inhinglhe fine parties of lint which otherwise filli
11e aIr.
N. 1B. We also make the inosi, approvedhlorse Powers (both Lover and Raiiway) t

our "STA1l" Gins, andl also nmanufacltre

ho' celobratell' "8'T'.IL" Tltrthing Mia-ahines. We tfurnish Guns wv is hi or wit houti
LDondensers. Far enle by our Agents and
Dealers generally. Our Compiute llustra-
led Descriptive Circular is sent, free of
chnrgo, 0on application by mail. Address
l'ho ALBANY CO'ITT)N (UN iIANUPAC.

i'URlNO tO., Albany, New York, P. O.
Drawer 1612..
oct 27-4w .

IIVEIlt amily lo have a splllidl Inmpe-rial Steel En graving of lion, lloratiosoyrpouir ; Price $1. -Smaji sires of Seymour
A lilair, 25. ea'ch. Also, the "Nati9nal
I!and Book of Fadts mid Figitres," for dvery
roter ; price $1.60. "The Lost (cue," the
miny complete Democratlo history of thevar ;prioe $6. Saples sent on receipt ofwioe.' Agents wantqd. E. Bl. Tas.vr &jo., Pub's, 05:1 Blroadiiway, N. V.
ect27-4w

WaverlyNovels.St~i'ated 1i1n.R4~VOlulnes,Prit only $0;- or, 2fi ets. per volume.
13 Volumes nps' ready. .A samind ii6l.-

moi sent, to tny addrcs, by.mall,. oa .rd-ipt. of 2L6dentu. fo edt,i il
Persorts s'ertitting $4fo"i eldtl

vance, will recelve-gratis . a glildn.dId IorT.'attt of Sit' .Y/SoVq iI3 edT'sitable for
framing. 1. APL ',0N & V0g, P'ubllbh.'rs, Nos. 00, 02 and 04 (drand St.,N. Y..oot 27-4w

'SEARl an(d eensos tio A ond to in-tr'oitoo-tho' Vilsons Sow ng Manchine.
StIoh alike on .both sildes. --anmplos 'on 2
rrteks trial. F ra nadt.ceniontu 'o o.fper!--

10., -lvl.d M:U§ tt oifies St8.-

ElbMiNT.l~au id nio, ud4troy ,etmtf.
5805& Agen .tunted og.ue1malo.or6{ a1o to; put' atent

E,dvy h~osehd siutdh,thI idr oe

iLOhjaago, Il '

A IsADY Vtg ha4 au ery'4(1. Deafn'aw, C&t'# 'and floroftla, 'a

meds- by a 'sIing 'r10 Hotr izy
dd gratitu2de a 6 in4i0 to.a

ot' 27-4'

YEAR to A ents to soll tho Star Shuttli
Soting Fphigies, Ult. porilovIk,

free. Ektrb Ii cemepts to ozperxenco
Agents. Call o' or Address W. 6.1VIL
StUN & CO., Clovolandi V..1 gobton, Mass,
or St. Louis, Mo.

oot 27-4 -
WANTE.

i NL o trave fr'& Iauntoturfil
(t omasny an, se byisnV1. 0oo

%yage8 are gtiante'd Ad.tfeds, -Wilh 8
pl, 11. 1 AM 4L CO., No. 1
Whesnut st., Philatdelf11lA1IA
oct 27-.4w

IN Nuiseries, Peach Troe's"k s iill Fr'6
Plants. Send staip for desorlolland inisttuativo catalogue. N. UARIMAD

Still Pond. Ket Co., Md,
oct 27-.lky

A MAClI FItith
'GIEN gra104 to every live iln who wi
at as agent in a fow, light lkonoibt

business, paying $30 a day,, No'gift enter
prise. No liuuimg., Adilress It. INONRUI
K INNI)Y, littsburg, Pa

6ot 21 .1w

$10 DAY.FOR ALL.
~ free. Ad

A J.FUl'LA.\, 8ingholdi, Vt.
oot. 27-4w

RichardSo18 New Rethog
FOR

THE PIANOFORTJE

Unexcelledi UfiqUalled(t
AN 1)

Ite 8tidiltrdi Book of ilstrmction, i0i
ploycd by the 'Best Tnliers Tie

Besl Sclhools, Thr #egftbuser-
1.1toi es;

Aid ill individuals who q0 r oq .. all
a Thorourh and P iatit k oweo g
Piaio Ph Inying.

Thiry Thtousid Copies 'sitie
and it is no exaggeratioil to sa,y, jii
quart& of a$112 6l

Ilavo becofio accomplishodV Piist
usink this 1661c. 11 s atlidptled 1110 t til
youngst anud to the lde; to.o 6hne
f'or first. l6sson6, dd 9, ipmt muieIr,.
onoral practi co. Spti pqat- .Pr9
3.75. OLAVECR D)IT8( N 1 ".'A
CIAM1.8 I *' L11' rs?J*& CO., New or I
-odt 2 'L4w144

AGENTS WANTED
Mulo or .c Q1 tor tie

L IFE Ole GENE R At G16 N'2
By Henry C Denting, iiidoi Ipo Sauoti

and Aut Iorily of Qor. 9,Tr,t (1wi'icir\ TN
most.intebsely 110r.istin IogrAphy eve
publisel'l in Anerica.
633 Octavo Pages, efiplet, Its Olioo

Prico $2,76. An extra oy will, be
givou free of 0 1 .rig Pjrany

ilio i 1 AI " 0 Ri
rentlt,f'R t.1 me.

Agehd aro reporting astonishing saleo,o
this Work.- bne aent regorls,jq 9 ..
e'sin two 11 tte; .a i .o re1i
quo day ; at tanily others froln 10 to j) ti
day. Those desirous of a pleasant, ai I
orative business willafly'1Y immejilaelf, iii
couro a choice to( le ''. 'Th. larges6onimisslons givei. or p- -pihtiar applj

to or address
8. 8. SCRLANTON & CO., I1ariford, CL.
ot 27-dw.

Book Aent Winted
rr0 solicl--rdetr for Dr. William Sith

Diolionary of the B-Dibl. The onljedition piablimsh.diin 1111orloeot s .Pobj
Dr. Smith's oyn..inu. In O Re Jai6 eta
yo volume, iltustyl-el witlh over 1 ste
and wood e, I 1 0vings - A book that is need

ed fie j (1 Over 80,000 eopiss sot

-Agetls and(.subscsribers see that 'Ott ge
iloe genulne edition of Dr. Stnith,u.

The .Springfiold Rtepublhcan, (tho lafinsecualar nwpprof -Now Ea a1st any
"this edition pub,liebirtM
Co.' is the genuino thT g. e :.
Tho Congregatione i ;te leading relj

glous.journal of Now., aiid,) aa, "why
ever wvishues to ge,iii t.e . l'ieaps for n,
'best. Dilctionart t' hd Bible; shoudd
this3" -

Agenis dro meeting with unparalled sue
cess. Wo employ no .onoeral Agents, an
offer extra inud.comenig t.g,, Cv
Agents Ivill see the advantageoia aI
directly with the PUBLI8JIE~R. For de1eriptive circulars, with nfulaptarttuulars ant
tore, addlress the Publishers,

J..BR CO., Hartfordl,Coun.

Agelnt intel orP
"THE GRAY-{ACET '

Anti hoiV they LIveiI,-PolglIt and DIk ?sDIxie,.withi ,Jngldcjits.atild Sketelles
of .Life in i 1fb Coitetey?"

Thc .ip4iciest and Cheapes t -War .Dog
-Pueblished~ --

O£in Setid fpr CIrontars and sie otstiri
with a full descripttt of theo wark. .dd es
JONES8 BRO'~St & CO, Philand lhim, Pa,Atlanta, ~a; or, St.. Louisr Mo.

oct 21-.'-i

G ENTNWMENTEDJ,ia all part
100of the U. f. - to sell oui'. immonso,1bt' 6f'ucary 9,t~ n,.3oOKs

Ever family wants sQmrngn fr :-
Catalous' unisho4 fo .,a,r ln

teceiyt. of .li. ..Canvata 1 d

on repep $66i y&6 ,j
-p .1OO 6t.io be sttod ny~~e

.o ijn to a~nt t d o'thue~ ~~w~i
atddr0ss J. E. I'OTTE~&U

oct 27--Ar

iAsgue i tho
ritaffed,'t'ii,io*eeres-

adirifa~ tu~t

NTH g2hted.8tt

eVatrnstThi i th iro$
oitti Uldt'.oi48ss Vits to the

mouft $,o O,4very Ticket
yle

I Cash Gifts, woh- 10,000
40.1.,h Wt4, pIh 600

Cjih Olite,O o h 6,000
20,0"C'h 0i0l, iok 6100

20 OahWifftis, iach 1 000
00-0a0h, ifts '' 60'

60 E6hle Ioedou P16 ao each
to00$7o

Ytt li*ewood bluludons '4ch
' a to, 4 , . . o

8 i 1a'b 4s Roh" $T0 .OIc (k1 %Wathe ok7080
~5~j; e$160u W-0t ;hTra j biler ni-e,"&V.;all Yalu

ni: . A.Ir by of A'o ab oo r
6., J.7 in de&.oribi ig 'Prhi1ed. a

rboeipI of 2'a. a Beled )'oet l u M
Miut choi1o 'atd sent. by tuail to ni

address.. The priso named .0pon it will bi
dellired I? Ny l goket-holdy,, qn panymen,t

s ct to any address y ?XpYossor hl'.u
,l o il'kn-i. wIl he Yk6fir 1 1N WXr~ orbct- o wll'kuitwant' fe Pi'le is he'

fore . for it. 4uy ,PrI e ox^haigej
for llt" ' f in'e , , lu-o. NV-**ak*

cu nn deOpetld an fair deiding.1.1 siinx Weoil'ablet, tik folib'tine
[rom niiny Who have lately dra*n Valuabi
Plrizo and kindit orinitted-n to publisil

Stlhem Vi. .'L 'Ii1PoP, Buffalo- $0 000
Mis Aiaiao n roe,.Chiiago,..ling, 0

john Aitwisulee, Pian4. 500; it'. E. A;
Day, Now Orleansi $500. Wo ubllsii no
names il,ogt pgnPital,o
reliable, an, d F suodeis."
Weekly Vritun,Ag . in VThIAem
to be a fair dealing f ."--.. _ Eraldt

ug. 28 ."A frend ,l'ui'ei $60d
p'rz he Wiol1 was P46mI rT(eo

.Cii for i X9 il A IOn
(o..gonSi. ,,ilaoran iod. On

pa01g of il e ps.,Ul conaddiisilcasi affL 41I(ers i 8b Addressi
to 1>E 9L N &.

2- 178 Broad*iiy N: '
,0 o,27-4w

Aendig 0gia id an tiI
Mejght,,color .gfY~1i pll , you

F willrece,lvp by i.r(urn in a.,,qrreet PI;)a uro of yo uture ha1sbAnd 6r 1ife,'ilr
r namend A atO Rf marriage. drea
rX,P. tO . Drawer ao.. 8 Fhtltoviilie N.

oci 27-4w

TobiReeo'Akl
We AlItANTED to rekno al- ('54fr for

Tobacco. This groai ruiea-excellent appetizer. It purfl6s No flood,
Iji!niaes the 'ysit, pos.dasqp greatI ta,g and strengthnlog , ora-
Sblo he slonacih to digest t1j,q ga,(i t fod

r makes sleep refr6potg, an WIZIXIZeIrorist healh*. 46 or a l Chewers f6%
81t., kears Cured. Priao,Fqy.Cint,s ,i]Rt.boi, pote freo. Cqp be . any -diIhorby,, k y pOiot sate0% A treatise on.
theo us effeots of ago, with liltsof 'eAoren',, Vimtbn ;; 4Y1. fies.

r Agents wanted.' 'A ea Dr. T, R. A13
B OT; Joaiaoy "It1 ,4, A,
oct 27-4w

AGEN1TS W01);ED
OR Dr. Jesse T. Peak' pe ue volun

'-jswTQRY Op,,'H (RET RMI'UB.
Lic." . It includes t.he loj Igwar, and selli
well in the liou h

bRO N YN1 NVL.,jN1is' Mito )EoUlso, Nvff ltk.
oet 27-4*

I NTS WANTED
?or die Offilaf $ o of ydIII COuSest Charater, Conduct' aO-Results -

IT8qygyaI1, o?mbhtecQt vIilni'oeoaaconunission, m~aakb itr-tri 1eS 4bsqi

days Anothe. inJ6tn .i u*'~~'
I four ageti

en for,.(pU'iUs u 6outerais
a full daarptiottof the OI 4Ws
-phir4Fa.; Atlanta~ ga. O
of' St,. Louis, Mio.
obt274w

ER0fIANTS or hat d bW n of

INES jq I *.) &P l04, i of Ink.
os snfeA - make $10.a .ay. Ad drgs . d4 IN co.,87

b' P? rRcw Now V1.

ti nt U$503pot we *oiA

a

w ill run aisj.

Ar-i

s'01aw i

'Da

4~Omino t
Ay at


